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BY ROST. A. BLAIR
Cumberland Falls, Kentucky's
Million Dollar State Park, is in-
deed the most interesting and
beautiful of all our Parks, Shrines
Os' Manorials.
Located in the very heart of the
famed Kentucky mountains, near
Corbin and Williamsburg, this
roaring cataract offers to the
public who trek there by the
thousands, a place where nature
did far more than she expected,
then added a final touch in the
general surroundings of the Falls;
• delicate touch that changes
with the four seasons so that
bprirtg, Summer, Fall and Winter
finds a new and different picture.
To all who really know Cum-
berland Falls, this is indeed the
one season most pleasing to the
true lover of nature. At present,
the snowwhite dogwoods are a real
picture, with this being the grand-
est season for the blooming of the
dogwoods in the history of the
/all& Even many redbuds are still
In bloom, forming a background
for the dogwoods. The wahoo trees
are beginning to spread their
magnificent leaves and will soon
ppen to the world the one and
only wahoo flower—a picture
worth traveling thousands of miles
to see. Then we must not forget
the wild honeysuckle that is now
adding sweet fragrance to the at-
mosphere, and which will be fol-
lowed the last of this month, by
the delicate and abundant Moun-
tain Laurel and Rhododendron
with their blossoms of sweetness
and beauty.
Cumberland Falls State Park is
even more interesting. Wonderful
highways lead into the area from
every direction; north, south, east,
and west, with a toll-free ferry a-
cross Cumberland .River a short
distance above the Falls. High-
ways are smooth — with long
straight-a-ways and wide sweep-
ing curves that make driving in
the hills of Kentucky a real
pleasure.
After the Park has been entered,
there are miles and miles of well
marked trails that lead the hiker
to all points of vantage—up the
river to the two shelter houses,
down the river to the beautiful
Eagle Creek falls, the gorge, Lov-
ers Leap, the Bath House and
bathing beach, and on down
through the palisades to Dog
Slaughter and an area unspoiled
by man or iniprovements. It is
little wonder that visitors, in
speaking of Cumberland Falls,
say they are "amazingly beauti-
ful."
The present race of people, here
and elsewhere in Kentucky and
the other States, know only of the
Falls and the river as Cumberland
Falls and Cumberland River, but
long before the white man knew
of the Falls and learned to love
them, we are told that the Falls
and River were known as The
Shawnee Falls and River—nam-
ed after that great tribe of In-
dians, the Shawnees. Then again
history tells us that Dr. Thomas
Walker, Kentucky's first white
visitor, named the river and moun-
tains after the Duke of Cumber-
land, in England. Dr. Walker,
viewing Southeastern Kentucky,
from the Gap, had found an area
far more beautiful and interesting
; than he had ever dreamed of 
find-
First Weekly Newspaper
in Kentucky to be Granted
Associated Press Membership
Princeton, Kentucky, Thursday, June 5, 1941 
Farmersville News
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Here is a view of the Falls showing also the profile of an Indian
—and reviving interest in the ancient name, Shawnee Falls
ing . . . and Daniel Boone on his
first visit said it was "the most
beautiful country my eyes have
ever seen."
And Cumberland Falls is just
as beautiful and interesting today,
andludike the early days when it
was almost impossible to even get
a wagon to the Cataract, our mod-
ern roads are marvelous, and the
Park, under its present manage-
ment of the Department of State
Parks and the National Park Ser-
vice offers to the public an area
in which the visitor is welcome,
and services Lo make his stay plea-
sant.
Historic Moeni-.--.• Inn, nestled
on the very brink o Cumberland
Falls, is again open, and the new
stone duPont Lod:te will be com-
pleted by ml:.:-seas.;:a. There are
two groups el' native log cabins,
well equipped and ready for occu-
pancy. Traincd park personnel is
now in charge of the Park and
its accommodations, and every-
thing possible is being done to pre-
sent to tItt, public a new Cum-
berland Falls park s:ervice that
will make ci visit to the park, as
said by such :-. person, "omething
to remember."
It is interc-ting to know tht.t
more than one million doll: rs
have been spent in the Cumber-
land Falls Par:: area, and to the
lover of the Falls and this grand
section of Kentucky, it is even
more pleasing to note that the
National Forest Service, through
the Cumberland National Forest,
now owns and controls practically
every acre around Cumberland
Falls, thus making the area as it
were a diamond in a platinum
setting. Such a program means
that forever and ever, we will have
the area as it is—millions of trees,
shrubs, wildflowers and wild life.
A place where the tired public can
go for rest—an area ttt is a
paradise for the vacationist—and
a section known far and wide for
Its beauty and friendly people. To
those who live near the Palls,
nothing is more pleasing than to
(By J. W. McChesney)
Carmen Egbert, Detroit, spent
the week-end with his parental,
Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Egbert.
,Artussell Brown, Detroit, spent
the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Brown.
Those graduating from the
eighth grade at Farmersville are:
Dorothy Lee Asher, Lillian Ruth
Asher, Juanita Cash, Marlyn Ray,
Nellie Sigler, Maruha Williams,
see our "neighbors" come and go,
because we want to share this bit
of nature with them—and it plea-
ses us more and more to see them
return time and time again. For
nineteen consecutive years a Cin-
cinnati family has visited Cum-
berland Falls for their yearly va7
cation—are the Falls not unusually
interesting to have and hold such
attention?
Then we must not forget the
World's Largest Sunken Garden
that is just a short distance from
the Falls—an area owned by the
National Forest, and an area that
Is to be developed into a recrea-
tional unit at an early date, but
is outstandingly attractive at this
time and should be on the "must
see" list of every lover of the out-
of-doors.
Cumberland Falls State Park
and its 593 acres was an outright
gift to Kentucky by the late Sen-
ator Coleman T. duPont and fam-
ily of Wilmington, Delaware, at a
cost to them of $400.000.00. Whtl
there was no passable road to the
Falls many years ago, the Corbin
Kiwanis Club sponsored the old
"Kiwants Trail" and with the help 1
of many other Organizations and
a multitude of citizens, the first
automobile trail was opened to the
public on September 22, 1927—
almost fourteen years ago.
People from every state in the
Union and many foreign countries
have stood on the brink of the
Falls or viewed the cataract from
Lovers Leap—poems have been
written about the lac2-like cur-
tain as it plunges from the rock,:
above to the whirling gorge below
in an endless stream of rushin
water, and some or thc--, tame -ro-
ems have been set to music.
Truly Cumberland Falls Ls a
mecca for that person who tome. 
totake to the open road, and when
that person enters Southeastern I
Kentucky, better known as the
VALLEY OF PAR}, the nigh- i
ways flow quickly and surely to
the very heart of the area. beau- /
tiful Cumberland Falls State Park.
congressmen are to be elected.
Due to the war situation and
the apparent lack of disunity in
party circles in the State, it ap- Mr. and Mrs. Lennel Dalton
pears that there will be little and children spent Sunday with
shaking up of the situation in Mr. and Mrs. Layman Tosh and
Kentucky and that the line-up,
will probably stay very close to' 
children and Mrs. Dalton's broth-
er of the Cobb section.
what it is now.
Purgation Boards Renamed Melon Dalton of 
Mortons Gap
I Purgation boards are being re spent Tuesday night with hisi-1
named throughout the State at brother, Lennel Dalton and fam-I
the present time, mostly without BEAUTY ISchange. The selection of purge-
:,t
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
tion boards is being handled by and son and Mr. Bain Tosh of the ONLY SKIN
the governor's secretary, Zenner Cobb section called on Mr. and
Sixty farmers in Knox county, g
Ky., are growing 32 acres of -
sweet;otatoes. They bought co-
operatively 100 bushels of certi-
fied and treated Porto Rico seed,
and will sell their crops through
their cooperative association. Ac-
cording to County Agent J. F. I
Moore, cooperative buying of seed I
saved the farmers $110.
Peale—who also, as you may
have heard, is the secretary of the
governor's cabinet.
Such matters had previously
been handled by State Highway
Commissioner Donaldson, but Mr.
Donaldson is now under the
Hatch act and is scrupulously
complying with the conditions of
that enactment insofar as the rt•-
strictions upon his office are con-
cerned.
While there is interest in the
forthcoming legislative races in
Black Sulphur News'
Mrs. Al Asher, Sunday.
Mr. Bob Thomaaon and son, El-
non, Mr. Lenard Hillyard and lit-
tle son, Jerry, visited Mr. Lennel
Dalton Monday evening.
Mrs. John Thompson and son,
Misses Estabelle and Elizabeth
Thompson visited Mrs. Marian
Matthew Monday evening.
the State there is far more con-
cern over the world situation,
and eyes are being turned more
to Washington than to l'i aniciort.1
DEEP
Inside design gives
Allis - Chalmers All
Croy Harvester the
ability to do the job
better.
WM. M. YOUNG
Fredonia, Ky.
Malcolm Asher, Clifton Brown,
Lester Cash, G. W. Francis, James
Hogan, Harold Kemp, Ralph Mat-
thews, Herbert Morse and Sylvan
Watson.
Misses Ella G. Moore and Rosa-
lee Ray motored to Princeton
Monday.
J. N. Ethridge, of Providence,
was in Farmersville Saturday,
Mrs. Mina Thomason and Mrs.
Willie Jones were in Princeton
.S.A.trday.
uses Louise Carner and Rosa
Ray spent Saturday night with
Miss Willie Keeney.
Mrs. Annie McChesney visited
Mrs. Byrch McChesney Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Egbert
spent Monday evening very pleas-
antly as guesst of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Deboe.
Miss Geneva Coleman who un-
derwent an operation for appen-
dicitis at the Jennie Stuart hos-
pital, Hopkinsville, is improving_
Mrs. Dora Williamson, Scotts-
burg, and Mrs. E. C. Word and
daughters went shopping in Hop-
kinsville Saturday night.
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Choose any one of these exciting
"stop-the-press" new fashions in
SUMMER SUEDE...or MARACAIN
...elasticized to fit with flatter-
insanothnessl High ...mid-high
...or low heels!
Many new gorgeous White and Brown & White styles, just
received. All kinds and sizes.
PRINCETON SHOE CO.
FINE SHOES FITTED BY X-RAY
The Princeton Leader, Princeton, Ky. Thurs(la June 5, 1941Pigge
Telephone Playing
Big Defense Role
C. A. Sawyer, District
Manager, Tells Of
Company's Job
From Fort Jackson, South Car-
olina, to Camp Polk, Louisiana,
and from Fort Knox, Kentucky,
to Key West, Fla., naval base, the
Southern Bell Company is meet-
ing the challenge of the greatest
engineering, construction and in-
stallation assignment in its his-
tory, District Manager C. A. Saw-
yer, Paducah, said Tuesday.
He pointed out that military
and naval establishments accom-
modating hundreds of thousands
of officers and men, have required
the speedy installation of elabo-
rate telephone systems. Vital in-
dustrial concerns also have posed
pressing telephone engineering
and construction problems, and
the complexity of the telephone
job often has been increased, he
explained, by comparative re-
moteness of the sites for these
highly important defense estab-
lishments.
Provision of new service is but
one phase of the present tele-
phone assignment. Later this
summer, the nation's greatest
army maneuvers, to be held in
the nine states served by South-
ern Bell, will be coordinated and
directed largely by telephone over
existing and specially constructed
lines, Mr. Sawyer said.
The Aircraft Warning Service,
in which civilian observers loca-
ted at strategic points report the
presence of "e n em y" planes,
functions entirely by telephonic
communication over existing fac-
ilities.
Here's What Home
Canning Will Do
Mrs. Ercel James of Crittenden
county, Ky., put up about 1,000
jars of vegetables ,fruits, jams
and jellies last year. As a result
the grocery bill of her family of
six averaged $4.17 a month last
winter. Several families in the
county carried over a surplus of
home
-canned foods from last year
they reported to County Agent
Fireboats Battle Huge Waterfront Blaze
;
'
akilLawa•
... . . a
C(New York fire boats pour streams of water on barges and boats threatened by a raging fire which roared along the Hudson river
waterfront at Jersey City, N. J., causing damage estimated by Fire Chief Frank Ertle at $25,000,000. The blaze swept through the city
stockyard and a grain elevator, spread to railroad yards and left four square blocks in smouldering ruins. (AP Telemat)
0. M. Shelby. This season, thirty
families are growing model gar-
dens to help demonstrate how
farm families can produce most
of their living on their farms.
Town And Country
Get Together
Ada, Okla. (A))— Mrs. Jessie
Morgan, Ponotoc county home
demonstration agent, reports that
farm women near here have a
unique "swap" scheme. In the
canning season many farm wo-
men have more food than they
have jars in which to preserve it.
City women have more jars than
food. So Mrs. Morgan arranged
for the city women to swap
empty jars for full ones. More
than 3,000 jars were exchanged.
Friendship News
(By Mrs. W. Cartwright)
Memorial day was well observ-
ed Friday at the various country
cemeteries.
Herman Croft, who was recent-
ly injured in an auto accident, is
reported improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denham
of Herrin, Ill., were here last
week-end visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Larkin, of
Princeton, and their aunt, Miss
Ada Pruitt, of Chicago, visited
Mrs. W. M. Cartwright Sunday
afternoon.
Jesse Denham and family, of
Mounds, Ill., were visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Den-
ham last
Mrs. 
Lilw
eek-ea Nich
nd. 
ols and daughter,1 Lewistown NewsMiss Stella Nichols, of Dawson
Springs, visited relatives here
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cart-
wright were among hte throng
at Reservation Lake, at Dawson
Springs, Sunday.
Uncle Bob White and daugh-
ter, Miss Robbie and Shellie
White, Jr., were involved in an
auto accident last Saturday. None
were seriously injured.
Miss Helen Floyd, of Mayfield,
was guest of Miss June Word last
week.
(By G. W. Franklin)
Miss Atha Stallins visited in
Princeton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Other Capps and
children attended church at Crab-
tree Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin
were guests of Mrs. Chester
Capps, near Dawson Springs,
Sunday.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Sam Smiley were
visitors in the Hopson community
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Amon Orange and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anglin,Miss Elizabeth Orange and R. V. Flint, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.Pickering attended baccalaureate Roy Anglin, Nortonville, were
services at Dawson Springs last guests of their cousins. Mr. andSunday night. Mrs. George Franklin, Friday...... ..... ...... 
..... Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams vis- Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin,ited Emmett Word and family Mrs. Monroe Powell and childrenSunday. visited Mr. Franklin's brother andWendell Cartwright was guest family, near Crider, Tuesday.in the home of M. C. Cartwright George Payne was in PrincetonSunday. Monday.
\Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smiley vis-Notice to Contractors ited Mr. and Mrs. George Frank-\
lin Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chambliss
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Powell Monday night.
4 • •
Uncle Charles Kline, of Chris-
tian county, visited his daughter,
Mrs. Ada Meadors, last week.
Lamb Market
Opens
Tues. June 10
We advise not selling lambs unless they weigh
75 pounds or mom, as these weights are most
desired by Eastern packers.
MORE NET MONEY TO THE FARMER FOR HIS
LIVESTOCK
Princeton Livestock Co.
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Sealed bids will be received by
the Department of Highways at
its office, Frankfort, Kentucky,.
until 10:00_.a.rn,_CentrAl Daylight
Saving time on tife 20th, day of
June, 1941, at which time bids
will be publicly opened and read
for the improvement of:
CALD WELL COUNTY FSA 22
A(2); SP 17-62: The Princeton-
Hopkinsville R o a d, beginning
three miles east of Princeton and
extending to the Christian Coun-
ty line, a distance of approxi-
mately 8.935 miles. Medium type
surfacing construction.
The special provisions for high-
way projects financed with Fed-
eral Aid Highway funds apply on
this project.
The attention of prospective
bidders is called to the prequali-
fication requirements and neces-
sity for securing certificate of
eligibility; the special provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract and the Department's
regulation which prohibits the is-
suance of proposals after 4:00
p.m. of the day preceding the
opening of bids.
Further information, bidding
proposals, etc., will be furnished
upon application to the Frankfort
Office. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids.
Department of Highways.
Dated at Frankfort, Kentucky
May 28, 1941.
Fuller Explanation
Clay Center, Kas,
a buck roast," said the customer
to the butcher.
Mentally skipping over his
stock of pork, beef and mutton
the butcher said he was sorry,
he guessed he didn't have a buck
roast.
"What is it, anyway?" he puz-
zled. "Deer meat?"
"No, no," said the customer.
"You know. A buck roast--a roast
for around a dollar."
Utopia club members in Adair
county discussed: "How may a
young man get started farming?"
and "Should a girl who does not
like a garden and livestock at-
tempt to live on a farm?"
Needmore News
(By Mrs. Marie McDowell)
Cal Roberts and Edward Hil•
lard have been ill the last week.
Preaching was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Roberts Sun-
day, with the Rev. Mack Sutton
In charge.
Mrs. Ezra Morse spent Thurs-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Crenshaw.
Mrs. Vera Edwards visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Flave Bar-
nes, Monday night.
Miss 'Velma Traylor spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Tr.
of Mr. and Mrs. JohnGuests 
aylor.
Baker and family Sunday night
included Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Traylor, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Dowell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Oliver, Misses Mona Harris and
Millidence Traylor, Junior Tray-
lor, and J. R. McDowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Traylor Young
and children were guests of Mrs.
Young's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Sutton, last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cole-
man and baby spent Saturday
night at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman,
Briarfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oliver
and Mr. and Mrs. James McDow-
ell visited Rev. and Mrs. Mack!
Sutton Saturday night.
Mrs. Nora Lee Traylor spent
Friday night at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Har-
ris, Rufus.
%.). Miss Mona Harris spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bogle.
Chester Morse, Princeton, vis-
ited among friends here last Wed-I
June
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Sailors of a navy crash boat crew clambered over the half-submerged wreckage of a Consolid-
ated four-motored bomber for Brain (B-24) Liberator) which crashed into San Diego Bay shortly
after a takeoff. Four fliers apparently were killed. Those believed in the plane were: Wm. Wheatley,
Chester, N. Y.; Allen T. Austin, Kansas City, Mo.: Bruce Craig, Chicago; William H. Rieser, Cam-
bridge, Mass., and Lewis M. McCannon,.Woodstcelt, Ill. A company spokesman said there were
'evidences of sabotage." (Associated Press Telemat)
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Army Tries Tank-Carrying Plane
Washington, June 3 (in—Au-
thoritative congressional sources
disclosed today the army is ex-
perimenting with a tank-carrying
transport plane similar of those
Plans which Germany is reported tofor their program yea have used in the invasion of
beginning in September, and for Crete_
the summer program were made Such craft carry a very light
by members of the Advisory armored tank in sections which
Council of the Caldwell County can be readily assembled once
Homemakers' Association at a the plane lands. The tanks weigh
quarterly session held Thursda only between five and seven tons
morning in the county courtroom —roughly half the size of the
Mrs. D. W. Satterfield, county regular so-called ."ight tank"
chairman, conducted the meeting
Reports of county project lead
em s and committee chairmen wer
heard.
Miss Zelma Monroe, assistant
State leader of home demonstra-
tion work, came to Princeton fori
the meeting which was attended,
by the following local persons
Mesdames D. W. Satterfield, Har-
old McGowan, John Akridge, J
Wilbern Crowe, Raymond Strou
be, Ray B. Martin, H. C. McCon-
nell, H. A. Goodwin, W. W
Glenn, B. L. Paris, Miss Lucy M
Mashburn.
HOPSON
Mrs. Felix Adams directed study
of the major project at a meetin
of Hopson Homemakers held las
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Raymond Stroube, clu
chairman.
Mrs. Ed Darnell had charge o
the recreation program and wa -
assisted by the hoste.
Members present included Mes
dames Mode Etheridge, Ed Dar
nell, Felix Adams, Everett Glass
Raymond Stroube and Miss Eula
Stegar.
COBB
Cobb Homemakers met May 2
at the home of Mrs. Mallory For
ter with 10 members and three
visitors present. The meeting wa
conducted by Mrs. Vernon White
club chairman.
After the business session Mrs
Jack P'Pool gave the lesson fo
the month. Mrs. P'Pool demon
And, of course, a cordial reception
and careful attention to your enter-
tainment-during your stay are yours,
always, at
Louisville's newest and most cen-
trally located home-away-from-
home, in Kentucky's metropolis.
Prices will oonform to your idea
of moderate charges for service
rendered.
strate dthe Making of decorative
storag eboxes. The minor lesson
concerned the preparedness pro-
gram and was given by the home
demonstration agent.
The hostess was assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Jacobs, in
serving refreshments to the fol-
lowing members and visitors:
Mesdames D. D. Rogers, Vernon
White, H. P. White, Rose Newton,
Jack P'Pool, Edwin Jacobs, Carl
Johnson, William Kennedy, Het-
tie M. Dunn, Ernest Lacy and
Miss Fannie Newsom.
The club adjourned to meet
June 24 with Mrs. William Ken-
nedy.
EDDY CREEK
Eddy Creek Homemakers were
guests of Mrs. Will Story at their
meeting held Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles B. Lester, club
chairman, had charge of the pro-
gram.
Following prayer and roll call
the meeting was turned over to
the home management leaders,
Mrs. J. C. Gresham and Mrs. Mar-
tin Oliver, who gave an interest-
ing major project lesson. The rec-
reation leader, Mrs. H. H. Tandy,
led the social hour. Plans were
made for. an ice cream supper to
be held at Eddy Creek school
June 21.
The following members and
visitors were present: Mesdames
Henry Cavanaugh, Martin Oliver,
J. C. Gresham, W. H. Tandy, 0.
B. Satterfield, Cook Oliver, Char-
les B. Lester, D. W. Satterfield,
J. I. Lester, Forrest Cayce, Wylie
Brown, S. J. Satterfield, Herschel
Drennan, Jackson and Miss Vir-
ginia Bowie Satterfield.
EDDYVILLE ROAD
Eddyville Road Homemakers
met Friday at the home of Mrs.
G. C. Hayes. Fifteen members
and two visitors were present for
used by the armored force.
Representative Engel (R-Mich),
a member of the House Military
Appropriation subcommittee, said
tank-carrying planes might prove
invaluable for hemisphere de-
fense.
Engel declared that American
tank production was progressing
to such an extent that within six
months, the army would be get-
ting both light and medium tanks
faster than it could train crews
for them.
Short (Cut) Story
Pueblo, Colo. (P) — The man
simply mentioned his surname
with the proper inflection. The
young lady said "yes." So Creigh-
ton R. Marymee and Miss Esther
Light were wed.
Sports Editor Says Whirly
Will Win Belmont Stakes
Top Cow Produces
1,429 Pounds In
Month
The grade and regist el ed dairy
herd owned by Clift Bio'hers
was high producer during last
month among herds,of Caldwell
county, with an average of 783
pounds of milk and 37 pounds of
butterfat a cow. The production
was reached with 21 of the 25
cows in milk.
Miss Fannie Pool's herd of
grade Jerseys, with 14 of 15 cows
in milk, averaged 746 pounds
with 35.5 pounds of butterfat a
cow for second place honors.
High individual cow for the
month was Red Rose No. 213036
grade Jersey owned by Clift
Brothers, with production of 4129
pounds of milk which tested 5.1
percent, to yield 72.9 pounds of
butterfat. Fourteen cows in local
herds produced 50 pounds or
more of butterfat and 18 sur-
passed the 40 pound mark, ac-
cording to record of Phillip Wil-
liams, tester for the Dairy Herd
Improvement Association.
Nell King has a word for it
sribing he rnew "recital" dress
, she repodter: "It's got a slip that
squeaks."
In other words, it's taffeta.
Light Life
Ashville, N. C. (W)—The light
in front of the courthouse will
be burning again as soon as Jen-
nie moves out. When commis-
sioners found that the sparrow
had made her nest in the street
light they ordered the current
turned off for fear that the eggs
would be hatched prematurely.
Loud Dress
Cushing, Okla. (JP)—Little Mary
the all-day session.
Miss Alta Gresham, club chair-
man, had charge of the meeting,
which was opened with prayer.
Roll call responses consisted of a
discussion on the question, "Is
education essential to happiness?"
Mrs. Charles Rowland gave the
major project lesson which she
illustrated with interesting illus-
trative material. Decorative stor-
age boxes were shown.
Progress
Fort Houston, Tex. (W)—The
army is streamlining even its
telephone calls, scrapping the
conventional "hello" as useless
verbiage. Soldiers answering calls
in their official capacity hereafter
will simply give their name.
One Version
Of Smuggling
Bern, Switzerland (.11') — Swiss
bees have been "smuggling"
honey out of German-occupied
Alsace.
With the collapse of France
last June, many Alsatian farms
went to weeds. Neglected .bees
left their hives and abandoned
their "pastures" to the Swiss bees
across the Rhine.
By Dillon Graham
Sports Editor,
AP Feature Service
New Y or k—Whacky Whirl-
away, the speedy stretch sprinter
is the screwball of the turf.
"He's the toughest good hoes
I ever had," says Trainer Ben
Jones. Railbirds never know
what Whirly's going to do, wheth-
er he'll run out or run straight,
sulk or set sail. He's dropped
races everyone thought he'd win
and he's romped home by five
lengths in competitions his train-
er figured would be tough.
The colt flubbed his shots dur-
ing the winter and early support-
ers left him like ducks taking of
from a pond. Then, treating him-
self to a boisterous horselaugh at
their expense, he won the Ken-
tucky Derby and the Preakness
in a breeze.
Whirly's got an eye cocked on
the Belmont stakes now. In the
long history of racing only four
thoroughbreds have won the fa-
mous triple for three-year-olds:
Derby, Preakness and Belmont.
But Whirly, if you could ask him
his opinion, thinks he's every
whit as good as Sir Barton, Gal-
lant Fox, Omaha and War Ad-
miral. He'll surely be the favorite
to win this mile and a half fix-
ture June 7.
Whirly Pass 'Biscuit?
And barring injuries or ail-
ments, Whirlaway may threaten
or surpass Seabiscuit's all-time
money-winnings of $437,730. He's
earned $196,331 up to now. And
he may pick up another $100,000
this year, what with the Belmont,
the Arlington Classic and the
American Derby at Chicago's
Washington Park and possibly the
Travers at Saratoga.
Compared with his rivals the
chestnut colt is a small horse. But
he's bigger than wee War Ad-
miral of 1937. Whirlaway has a
big, long tail that reaches down
to his ankles and, when he begins
to step down the stretch, it stands
out and undulates in the breeze
he kicks up.
Whirly's a temperamental cuss,
although not too fractious. He's
really comparatively quiet at the
The result was that the Swiss starting gates, but when 
he sees
bees winged across the river andl the stable boys moving 
about his
stall with pails he knows its din-
ner time and he stomps and kicks
anxiously on the door. He is a
whopping good eater. He isn't
completely happy because his
mascot and pal, a black-spotted
dog named Boogie, is around.
This son of Blenheim II and
Dustwhirl has a tender mouth
and if a jockey jerks the bit on
him a little too quickly on a rac-
ing start it hurts and makes him
mad. Sometimes he'll sulk about
it and not give a darn whether
he runs or no.
That's why he appeared to have
been left at the post in the Derby
and Preakness.
When others were giving up on
Whirly, after he had become the
Bum-of-the-Winter, Trainer Ben
Jones stuck to his opinion that
Whirlaway was a good hoss and
would be ready for the Derby.
Jones was sure Whirlaway would
win it after he had watched him
run in the Derby mile trial.
Whirly let out the fastest flash ofl
brought back tons of french nec-
tar "duty free."
Roof Thatching Boom
London (1P)—England's 200 first
class roof thatchers are greatly
in demand since restoration of
cottages for evacuees has been or-
dered on a large scale. Women
are now learning the art, instruc-
tion being given in schools estab-
lished by local councils.
Following luncheon, the home
-
agent gave the minor lesson in Lancester, Mo. 
(lP)—Henry Rt
which a talk by Barry Bingham, berts' terrier 
went visiting on a
farm. In the next 20 hours he
editor of the Courier-Journal, was
reviewed. Plans were made for killed 110 rats.
the community tour to be held in
June.
Members and visitors present
were Mescaines Charles Watson,
Emmett Gray, Gene Hays, Arch
Martin, J. W. Hollingsworth, G.
C. Hayes, Charles Rowland, Ly-
man Kilgore, Denny Cash, Urey
Lamb, Earl Gray, L. P. Hopper,
Will Beck, Alice Hays, Misses
Alta and Cyrena Gresham.
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Buy, Build or Refinance Your Home
Until You Get Details on
It eliminates all renewal costs. Has attractive pay-off
privileges. The loan is killed off with sm&l monthly
payments, like rent.
Bring debt-free home ownership.
It's the SAFE plan for YOU!
PRINCETON FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Henrietta lintel Illtilding
Princeton, Ky. —:— —:— Telephone 46
Clinton, Okla. (R)—H. B. Gan-
naway of Clinton has carried the
same umbrella with him daily for
the past 30 years.
speed the Blue Grass hardboot
had seen. But he got his head to
soon and was hoofing it so fiu
he couldn't make the stretch tur.
and Blue Pair sneaked in first.
Turf followers say Whirlaws:
is the fastest moving horse run
ning today when he makes hi
move. If the whacky one's press
ad, Jones says, he can do a 22
second quarter-mile. It is up k
his jockey to hold that "kick.
back until it counts. Whirlawa:
set a new record for the Derb3
of two minutes, 1 2/5 seconds.
That was two-fifths of a secone
better than Twenty Grand's speec
and Whirlaway lopped off that
two-fifths in the last quarter, 2'
seconds flat against Twent3
Grand's 24 2/5 seconds.
Nazis, Danes
In Trade Pact
Berlin t.71—A new trade agree-
ment was concluded between
Denmark and Germany. Specific
details were not made public but
it was learned that more Danish
butter and pork are to be de-
livered to Germany in the course
of the current year.
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POLITICAL
The Leader is asthorizeli to an-
nounce the following candidacies
for county offices, subject to the
decision of the voters of Cald-
well county in the primaries of
Saturday, Aug. 2, and the gen-
end election, Toe:Way, Nov. 4,
1941:
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY:
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
George 0. Eldred
J. Gordon Lisanby
FOR SHERIFF:
Gayle Petitt
Hyland Mitchell
W. Otho Towery
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY:
FOR JAILER:
J. Luther Sigler
Scoopsful of ice cream—
Our malted milks are
ideal for summer nour-
ishment.
YOU'RE INVITED PO MEET YOUR FRIENDS AND ktkuitx AT
THE NEW . . .
PRINCESS SHOPPE
